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BIO 'COMPANY TO PICK CCyiTOV; Hotels arid Eesortsthe county haa declared for prohibl v ECoteb and Eesortsjh TIIK DEATH IlECOKD. i: ! R. ANSEL, NEXT, GOVER SOB
yfA-;-- Properly Qualified.''.
Durham' Herald.r''y-yv'ri;lkV'4',- ;

The candidate who favors prohibi-
tion, the dispensary, the Watts law,
Ihe Ward law. an eight-hou- r day and
giving the railroads and Insurance
and railroad companies hell should

ia' the tiEAm -- cr ti:z ctsr.xss district
1 .hi .. I 'I H'l- - , " " - ... .
V. '' - - i ' ;. j V'-- ' ' r ,i- - (. u -

: ' 'Over 110, QOt lias been .spent In modern Improvements, mak- -'
log this ens ef the best appointed, cleanest aad roost comfortable he--'

. tela la the Carolina. The table is unsurpassed south of Washington.
X . All are outside rooms aad every one eJectrto-llghte-d. Eleo

trio elevator service day and night. Rooms with private bath.

Cottar :3 r- -

WW 1-- . aT L se 'sse. M I
: m nu - rsrgiisiMr,M M M W , ever M m m m m at
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I: " - ' THE aTLRNTIQ HOTEL
, ,,.Thls season the grjatesl opening
kinds,, consisting 'of , Sailing," , Sund '

BowllngM fiUlsrda and, Pool, ahd tJie

south, , ;;V:
immune; from: raosuuoea : aote

Mrs. I ( Kernodle. of Alamance
Special to The Observer. V-.,- . : V

Burlington, July - J. Mrs." L.! ' I
Kernodle died yesterday afternoon at
her home near- - Shallowford, ., this
county. Mrs.,. Kernodle was' the
mother of Mr. ,J. D. Kernodle, clerk
of court of Alamance, and Prof. Ker-nodl- e.

of the uion College' faculty; ;

' fMr. ; iMTf Barber of Alamam'tu
tlpeclal to The Observer. , f--,

Burlington.' July 2f. Mr. Lacy
Barber, son of Mr. D. M. Barber, died
at his home about eight miles north
of Burlington Monday from typhoid
fever! . The young man had been III
for, several, weeks. Interment was
made at Stony-Cree- church yeeter-da- y

afternoon.-- '

Yy . Ijetf- - Amputated.
Special to The Obserrer.
; Wadesboro, July . 2. Mr. Henry
Williams, an aged and much respected
cltisen of our town, had his leg am-
putated -- just below the knee this
morning. Be had been suffering
from gentle gangrene for some weeks
past. Dr. E, & Ashe, assisted by;
Drs. J. IL . Bennett, J. M. Covington,
S. D. Ross and J. M. Covington, Jr..
performed the operation.

J. W. lllchordson, of A neon.
Special, to The Observer

Wadesboro, ' July 2. Mr. James
Wall Richardson died this morning at
S o'clock at his home In West Wades-
boro after several . weeks' Illness of
typhoid fever. Mr. Richardson waa
the fourth son of Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Richardson, who live about one
mile south of Wadesboro, on the Mor-ve- n

road. He , was about SO years
old and leaves a wife and two small
children. He was cotton weigher
here several years ago, but since has
been in the mercantile business. Hla
remains will be Interred
morning at 10 o'clock In Eastvlew
Cemetery,. - .

Rev. A. Jf. Ferguson, of Scotland.
Special to The Observer.

Laurlnburg. July 2. Rev. A. N.
Ferguson, who has been pastor of
Laurel Hill Presbyterian church con-
tinuously for the .past 2f years, died
thla morning at 2 o'clock, after an Ill-

ness of only a few weeks. He leaves
two daughters, pne of whom Is the
wife of Sheriff. McLaurln, of this
county. Dr. Ferguson was universally
loved by his flock snd others and will
be greatly missed.

Wadesboro Man on Jamestown Com
mission.

Special to The Observer.
Wadesboro, July 2. Gov. R. B.

Olenn has appointed Mr. U. B. Bla- -
lock, the efficient president of the
Planters' Hardware Company, a
member of the commission to repre
sent the State of North Carolina at
the Jamestown Exposition to be held
In 107.

TWENTT-YKA- R BATTLE.
I was a loser In a twenty-yea- r battle

with chronic piles and malignant sores,
until I tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
which turned the tide, by curing both
till not a trace remains," writes A. M.
Bruce, of Farmvllle. Va. Best for old
ulcers, cuts, burns and wounds. 26c., at
R. H. Jordan Co., druggists.

Hotels and Eesorts

stand some : aor of show of .being
eiectea. ; .'k'

Hotels and Resorts

Buffalo Jlithia : Springs Hotel
' geaeon l0eV (Cottage System.)

'' Now Open.. ,'. Closes Sept.; Mtn.
On Norfolk division Southern R. R.

2 miles east of Danville. Va. Round
Trip Tickets.' good to return until

epi. stun, - on saie at an principal
points at reduced rates. Guests have
the. free use ,of the medicinal waters.
Hot and cold mineral water hatha
Send , for ' pamphlet . giving full' par--

'A. W. ARCjnER. Manager.
DrA-B- . K. HATS. Resident Physician
Estate of THOS. F.. OOODB, Propr,

PI.C BEACH tlOTCt 'Hi

' PDIB BKaCH. VIROmiA.
Adjolos Jameslowa Cxpealtlon greunda,

ft minutes by trrtley from Norfolk,
Virginia's aewest, flneet, coolest, health-U- st

resert kotel., eomblnlng every "nod- -
era eoavenlenee, uaeaeslled eulalne and
servloe. Salt water en three sides. Fines
m be rear, sweetest drinking water, per-
fect healtk eenoicaa.- Bathing, beating,
gsbing, golf, . teaala. bowUng. , ereheetrej
aaa etaer oivereions, wnie roe Moaiet.. WH, C." SOUR. Manager.

AN IDEALf PIACE
to teke meals or luncheon.

Coolest place In Charlotte,

THE"" DENNY CAFE

W. D. WILKINSON, Mgr.

Charlotte's Beet Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Special attention given te
Table Service, making It un-
equalled In the South. This is
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Bads, At-
tentive Servants. -

C. I HOOPER
Manager

reasonable. ' ' t
Boat Racing ahd Grand Fireworks Display' eta July 4th '

For 'terms,' etc. write'.'"; "
i-

FRAWal- - P. MORTOIf,- - tuaager. Morehead Olty. Nr a

i GOME.TO

tlon.under the Brce law;. Marlboro-stron- g

prohibition County:' Kerahaw
Hay, .dlspenearyj -- haa retired, and.
Capt ,4Clyburn, Jocal option,, la yet
unopposed in a dispensary , .county,
Sumtor Clifton, dispensary, and San-
ders, local option; i Baluda Whe
man, dispensary, Forrest, local option;
Hodle dispensary, county said to be

ltlchlend-r-Haskel- l,

local option, opposed by Wcaton, dis-
pensary;: Wllllamaburg Baaa, local
option, will be defeated byStolI, dis-
pensary; Hampton SmltfTand warr-
en, both dispensary) Florence
Wells, dispensary, unopposed: Lee
Oreen and McLaughlin, both dis-
pensary; Colleton FIshburne and
Urlrtln, both dispensary; Charleston
Huger Kinkier, local option, unop-
posed; Darlington warm contest on
between McKetchan, local option, and
Uawllng. dispensary; Plcloens Car-
penter, dispensary, opposed by Rob-
inson, local optoh; TTnlon Townaend,
dispensary, opposed by Browning,
local option; Clarendon Appelt, local
option, opposed by Richardson, dis-
pensary.

Marlboro and ureenwooa nave ucrn
prohibition since the dispensary was
established. Since then 14 oountlea
have gone "dry" under the Brlce law.
although the courts held up tne
Laurens election and tne aispensanee
are still open there.

To get a dearer view of the situa-
tion In the asveral counties It la well
to give the 14 countle which have
voted out the dispensary. They are:
Pherokee. Kderefleld. Greenville, Hor
ry. Iincaster, Laurens, Marlon, New-
berry. Oconee, Pickens. Saluda, Spar-
tanburg. Union and York.

The Senate, at Its last session, fail-
ed by a majority of three to get to-

gether with the House on the liquor
question and pass a local option law.
And there la this Important possibil-
ity about the gubernatorial race. A
Governor If he were disposed to do
so, could manipulate enough votes
to turn the tide In case of a norrow
majority. Governor Heyward was
elected on a dispensary platform,
though It la not likely he would he
done any manipulating even If he had
not sent up any dispensary messages.

NO SPECIAL TERM.
There will bo no special term at

Aiken to try the negro Knight for
criminally assaulting the aged Mrs.
C'hapln, the Northern lady who spoke
of the negro as a "iterfect gentleman"
and treated him kindly and trusted
him up to the time he outraged her.
Solicitor Davis has decided not to ask
It. His letter received at the Govern-
or's ottlce to-da- y declining to endorso
the pWitlon of the bnr for a special
term suys:

"D.-a- Sir: Yours of the 21st en-
closing petitions imd othnr papers
asking for u special term of court at
Aiken rwelved. In my Judgment It
will be unwise for me to make appli-
cation for the holding of this court.
Fur mnny reasons, among which is
that the regular term begins in Octo
ber. Again: It would entail a useless

xpenau upon the county; the prison-
er Is safe In the penitentiary and
there is no danger of his being lynch-
ed. Knowing many of the petition-
ers, I am constrained to believe that
their only object In filing this peti-
tion Is to see that Justice Is not un-
necessarily delayed, thereby discour-
aging lynching. There are other reas-
ons which I might give your excel-
lency for my action In this matter,
but I deem It unnecessary. Having
perfect confidence In the fact that 1

am acting for the best Interests of
the people and the country gnerally.
and with the hop that my action will
meet your approval. I beg to remain,

"Yours very eespectfully,
"JAMKK K. DAVIS. Solicitor."

An Interesting caller at the Gov-
ernor's ofllce In his absence to-d-

was Mrs. Ktta Hancock, a comely wo-
man of simple and direct manners.
She Is the wife of K. 1. Hancock.
whos three-yea- r aentence for man-
slaughter expires next month. In con-
sideration of his good behavior, which
she offers to establish by the pent-lentlsr- y

authorities, she wanta to get
her husband out now, saying the few
davs that remain will count much i

Inasmuch aa. on account of his
she has to work very hard

for the support of the children.
A petition signed by a number of

people has come to the Governor's
ofllce In behnlf of a negro sentenced
lo hang for criminally assaulting an-
other negro. The case Is that of Kd.
Italnev. of Cherokee county. Among
die petitioners Is Mrs. John K. Jones.
of H!. ksbura. It seems that Italney

'nge negro in whose fate not
much Interest haa been taken and the

"ALL HBftLING SPRIPJGS"

j& FOR

HEALTH, REST,

Do yen need health? Do iron need rest and recreation, under-- '
conditions that will make for better health and stronger eonstlrtf-- :

ttonT Why not get out Into the country, away, from, the hustle of;'
town life, away from oarea sad perplexities and get Op near' the-- '
mounUlns, where the air Is pure,' where the sunshine Is brightest,;
up where the very atmosphere Is Invigorating and bracing?

VThy not come to AIX HEALING SPRINGS, situated six miles
northwest of Taylorsrllle, Alexander county. North Carollpa? ' :It
lies 1,100 feet above the level of the sea. up in the foothills of the T

Brushy Mountains. The healthful climate, coupled with the wonder- - --

ful curative properties of . AU HEALING 8PRINOS will make . a 3

different man or a different woman ofyou'. ;
Hotel open to guests., for full particulars, writs 'i J

. W. COPfUSD, Pro?,
! WHiia Springy N. cf

PlUsburgern Organize 5,000.000 Con- -i

oeru j to Manufacture Machine- -
. Propone Spending; 9 1 .200,000 - for

Modem Building and Machinery
Pittsburg Dlspatchv ;y

Negotiations ' were - concluded An.
Pittsburg yeiterday for the reorgini
sail on of the American Cotton Picker
Company, a the) Pittsburg Cotton
Picker Company,' and,. for an increase
In the capital ..from 11,000.000 to
15,000.000.. ' Strong, new. financial In
tereata have become Identified with
the company and at the Initial meet
ing yesterday plana were discussed
for the erection In Pittsburg of a
plant capable of manufacturing 1,000
cotton picking machines a year.' This
plant will cost between 11,000,000
and 11.200.000.

In view of the fact that It costs
1210,000,000 annually to harvest the
cotton crop and each machine. . dis
places (0 negroes and makes a daily
saving over hand labor of til. It will
quite probable that Pittsburg win
laicely as list In a revolution of con
ditions affecting tne cotton situation.
at least In the United States.

At the meeting of the stockholders
yesterday A. M. Meeper, tne well-kno-

lawyer, was elected president.
John Bens, president of the Inde
pendent Brewing Company, , was
elected vice president; Dr. S. H.' Me--
Klbben. treasurer: George , SeeblcK,
cashier of the Metropolitan National
Hank, secretary, and Angus Camp-
bell, inventor of ihe machine, fac-
tory manager. These officers,, with
the following compose the directors:
George T. Robinson, formerly Of the
Robinson A Rea Manufacturing Com
pany; ('. K. Succop, treasurer' Inde-
pendent Brewing Company; James P,
Mulvlhlll. general salos agent Inde-
pendent Brewing Company, and John
1). Nicholson, of George B. Hill at
Company.

Ten machines are now approach
ing completion. They will be placed
at work thla fall on the large West- -
dale plantation, niar Shreveport. La.,
where the company haa 800 acres of
cotton planted for the purpose of ex
perimentation.

Plttsburgf rs, strangely enough.
hnve been striving to perfect a labor- -
saving cotton picking machine for
the past 20 yours. Some years ago
James D. Cailery, the late Senator

L. Macee, W. H. Keech, former
Senator Wllllum Fllnn, Joshua
Rhodes and M. K. McMullin became
Interested with Mr. Campbell and In-

vested largely In the American Cot-
ton Picker Company. The machine
at that time was a success as far
as cotton picking waa concerned, but
mule power alone was available and
the mules so knocked down the cot-
ton plants before they could be
reached by the picker that the mi-
dline could not be adopted with any
assurance of succesa.

Since then, however, the Pltts-hurrn- rs

Interested hnve kept steadily
at the problem and during the past
year their machine was so perfected
thnt it has been working with com
P'ete success. Gas engines have dla
placed th- - mules as the power and
it is cl.tlnifd that the machine.
manned by a man and a boy, will do
the work of (0 negro plantation
hands. It Is estimated that one ma-
chine will pick 10 acres a day, or
7 balei of cotton, at a cost of
but in. 50, while a similar acreage
with farm labor now costs $67. B0.
The cost of machine picking takes
Into account Interest on the Invest-
ment In the machine, the labor of
material and 10 per cent, for depreci-
ation. What a revolution this would
work when It Is known that the an-
nual cotton crop of the United Stati
is 11,600.000 balea and of the world
21,000,000 bales, may be easily
figure d.

To perfect the machine and make
demonatratlona the Plttsburgers some
time ago purchased a large planta-
tion near Shreveport and laat fall
tests were made on a cotton crop of
S00 acres, which !el to the reorgani-
sation and the investing of new Pltts-tur- g

capital. Since then experts have
been at work making further per-
fections and thla fall three machines
wll be put at work on the plantation
to harvest the crop. The cotton
crop Is next In slse to the corn crop
and the season usually lasta 10 days.
The difficulty of 'tecurlng ample la-

bor and the necessity of speed in
hsi vesting n'Oke the planters es-
pecially anxious to secure .some ma-
chine substitute for the present an-
tiquated methods. Rankers and
planters of Shreveport have made a
proposition to the Plttsburgers to
form a company local to . Shreveport
with 1123.00C capital, to control thJ

At t S 1. --MM kin rl S V. Iati in UJM ill uir Hint iniirn vrnuiii
,mlu(1 rrt0ry about that city. The

hhereveporl people have stated that

from 1 to 2 cents a pound. The
Pittsburg company haa not yet de-
termined how It will handle Its
product, but It Is believed that a li-

cense system will be adopted.
The retiring officers o. the Ameri-

can Company are D. H. Morrla,
president; Dr. S. it McKlbben.
treasurer.

IOSS $10,000.

Mr. .1. II. Phillips Carried Xo Insur-niii- -e

on His Lumber llnnt at
WlnoUin-Snlci- u Will Rebuild.

Speeini io The Observer.
Wlnslon-Ssle- July 21. The loss

sustained by the burning of Mr. J. H.
Phillips' lumber plant laat evening
whs Just double the amount first re-

ported. Mr. Phillips places his direct
toss at 1 10,000. not Including the
time he will necessarily be out of
business. On account of the high
ri" n "J n"1 r,rrv " BO,l,r
surance on hla plant. The alarm was
turned In a few minutes after 7

o'clock. Being a wooden structure,
the flames spread rapidly. The fire-

men realised at once that they were
up against a stubborn proposition.
The fire started In the north end of
the building and Is supposed to havn
originated from a hot box, as there
was no fire In the plant, Mr. Phillips
securing all hla power from J. K.
Shelton's bog factory, on Church
street. Just west of the Phillips plant

When the nremeh realised that the
plant waa doomed they set to work to
save the lumber Just west of the bulld-hulldln- gs

nearby .Their work proved
successful. Klght; firemen remained
upon the scene all night throwing
water upon the slumbering embers.

Mr. Phillips had about 14,000 worth
of dressed lumber In. his mill. In
addition there was a carload of lime;
nalnts snd oils valued at Il.tOO; ma
chinery worth 12,1100, besides office
fixtures, Ills - building' wss - worth
12,000. AH of his books and valuable
paper were saved. One fine black
horse was smothered to death,. Mr.
Phillip an of Indomitable energy,
will rebuild his plant) as soon as the
site can be cleared and the necessary
material .secured.-:-"- ; ':. t" .;

Try little Kodol for Dyspepsia after
your niseis. Msny stomachs ere over-
worked to the point where they refuse
to go further. Kodol digests yor food
snd gives jrour stomscl) (he rest It needa,
while Ita reconstructive properties get
the stomach bsck Into Working order.
K '4nl relieves flatulence,,, snnr stamach. a

i he wisk ; one rnKDicnxo IT

.'.frawa oh Uui Current or the Present
innpaijm lii frouth Carolina Sm

i Indicate Mertlon of Ihe Man Who
Advocates Local Option a Weween

t I'rolUWUon, and IHapenssry jveau
JVmer Lira With 8rate-No'- H;

clal Term of Alkrn Court for Trial
- of Negro Kaptlut Veteran eiouili-r- a

Railway Conductor Doad. '

!.;o fr-.- Observer ,Buresu,
. ijoi Main Street.

.V 'f : Columbians. C, July
' ThoM' wiM In the ways or South
Carolina' politics are still predicting

' that Mr. Ansel will be the next Gov-pern- or

of this Slate, the straws on the
current of the present Htata campaign

" which anda wlh the primary flection
"August Slrt, still pointing In that

thla not because Annel la
," either the strongest or the most popu-

lar In the gubernatorial Huts, hut be-- "

cause he ha been cunning enough to
' 'acent' out the popular trail, that of

' local option between the counties as
5 between prohibition and county dis-

pensary. And It la freely predicted
that-TUlma- n will also be beat out In

' ; the matter of a new Attorney Oen-eral- ;'

that Lyon, whom he "roasted"
so severely, will win. It aeema cer-

tain now that the people are going to
' '"da their beat to break the Htate dls- -
V peneary machine because or tne rot- -'

lean ess that hat been discovered in
-It.

'
; JIM CROW LAW IN POLITICS.
v Mr." Manning, who has tl burking

.of what la known an the Tillman
machine, I a delightful gen-tlem-

who would fill the gubr i nato-,rl- al

ohair with grace ami dignity and
eredlt to himself and his Btate. All
respect and ailmlre Mr. Manning re- -'

gardleaa of political feeling. In fnct.
Doaalbly he Is too much of a gentle- -

man to copo with prewnt condition" la South Carolina politics. Home of
the other candidates are catching

, files and putting them In his milk,
and they soem lo bo handicapping
him,' Of course. It l all silly enough,
bat the most effective thing that la

being used against him I that he
', voted against the Jim Crow car law

long ago. Mr. Hlease Is rubbing this
' In with telling effect upon the "one- -

gallueed." And they are also
Humter man lth the fact

'
- that. In the beginning, he was an

", antt-dlspen- ry man. Hue prejudice
r. la a' favorite hobby to ride In South

Carolina polities. The plank In
''; Bleaee'a platfroin calling for sharing
'

out the negro In educational oppor- -
; tuntlea finds favor among a large

''' alaaaof voters, although Tillman, who
plays the same old game but In a
much better way, has condemned this

- feature of the race prejudice game in
, B lease aa he threatened frequently to
1 do In the case of hla nephew, Jim

TUlman. when the latter ma running
: for Governor. The Jim Crow car law

has had an Important bearing In

State politics at times. Here am
some atanxas from a miserable piece

, of doggerel which Is said to have
elected B. L. Caughman, author of
tbe Jim Crow car law, to a position on

' tbe railroad lommlwlnn, the thing
i having been sown, broad cast through-taut- ,

the State when he i making
. the race:
! "U eourse I'm Caughman.
r

" Ole 'Jim Crow' Is my man,
. and let me tell yer. fellers.
"

i lie'a the bes' one In tle lnn'.

Ts 'sticking' to the Dutclimsn,
.' Far Banks I'm hound to go,
" ity ole woman sbe done tola trie.
. 'too must vote for ole Jim Crow.

'tie anys. 'Vote fr the fsller
Who to' them rilroal plain.

Hn white woinsn by a nlgsnr man
Shall riile In uny train.'"
There are many people of character

'and Intelligence throughout the State
:WliO favor the State dispensary sys-
tem of honest reasons and thene have
Influence and weight, but there are

' acme over-x- f nlou advocates of the
'machine hnw spasms sre Injuring

their cause. The ahlldwlnd assnull
" that has Ix-r- made throuahnut the

State on the p.irt of swingers
. against Mr. Lyon of ihi- - Inveaiigntlng
ronamltter l beginning to !''-pi- e

on the dispensary sld- - recognise
' that and t h i - Is to lr n I t ts alonK
this. line. Tillman Ira. I ..fT well in
thla direction, bui his tu rn hmen have
overdone tbp game.

' RKAL POWF.lt I.IKH WITH SK.NATK
But even If a local option Governor

and a local option Attuiney General
fcat. iiasii 11u"r''n""that the effort to break the dispensary

machine Kill succeed. It has been
demonstrate,! time and time agsln

' that a Senate or a lloue or both a III
Hot hesitate to disregard the Gover-
nor's lead. And, although It Is con-
ceded by even the dispensary people
that the House will again be strongly

Llotal option, that thu Morgan bill will
pass that body by possll.lv a greater

.majority than It passed the retiring
Legislature last a Inter, the curnplex- -
Ion of the coining Senate la altogether

. problematical. The light la being
centered about the gubernatorial race,

j. but the key to tbe sltmitloti is the
Senate, abl.b appears to be neglect-- '
ed by both sides in a huge measure.

If enouich new local option Senator
: are not elected this summer It seems

Strongly probsble that the same old
'thing will happen as happened last

j Winter, the House will Insist on a
i' local option law and the H. nate will

be equally hard-hesii!- about having
' a purlflcailoii hill passed repairing t hu

' State dlepen-Hi- ) hnu cording to
the lenos of tbe lUysor-Maiuilii- g

' tneasure of last year ami In the fall-- "

IWe to Come foKclh.tr piesenl con, II- -

Hons will remain, xlthouich Die dis-
pensary people have the Hrl e law to

J frighten Hi, m into doing something
y YT-- t nothing Is done the counties

' Will tin Vckt ilie'lirb e hi to free
''.themselves of flic clls el fit I

. ' Of the l "hold-ove- r IS
ore or have been In favor of the" Stale dispensary, the remaining seven'being unalterably opposed . The
local option hold-ove- r Senators are

'. ' Mesera Chrletenscn, of Heaufort,
"Talbert. of Edgefield, Maudlin, of
Greenville; Uruoks. of Greenwood,
Cartlale, 0f Spartanburg; Hrlce, of

; Tork, and Bates, of llarnweil. The
hold-ov- er Senators who favor th

are: Johnson, of Aiken;
Jilack, of Us m berg; Rivens, of Dor-- ;

Chester: Johnson of Kslrtleld. Wal- -

kere nt Georgetown. llolllilay. of
Horry, Ellrd, of Islington;- Htack- -

; house, of Marion; lilesse, of New
i berryj Karle, of Oconee; Raysor of
. Orangeburg. There are jt new
:. lace to be filled, 20 "Vacancies by

expiration, one on accoatit of the
f resignation of.Kugene H. Ulease and
f One by the removal in another county
, of Mr. Dennis front Berkeley. g()

Me order l gt a majority the local
option peopM will have to capture 13

. of the 22. In the 22 counties where
vaoasMdee ous 4nly four or five will

. offer for
, THIS SITUATION T PRKSKNT.

The situation upi te lh' present,
with 'ntrteartosdlntrroet of - ths
rountiea, Is as follows In the counties
where new Senators are to he elected;
Abbeville Mr, Grayden, dispensary,
unopposed; Anderson .Mr. Dreaseele,
local option, unopposed; Cheater Mr.
Harden, local option, urvoppoaed;
Cheeterfleld O. K. Lanef, dispensary,
trior posed; , Cherokee strong local

. option rounly; . Ilerkelcy Hsynss,
lota I option.' unopposed;. Lancaster
VCIltlanisA rtlr enssry, wilt likely, win
SffiriM i'onr, local option, , although

A great many mineral waters are
valueless unless used fresh and
direct from the sprint:.

HARRIS LITHIA WATER

THE ETERNAL QUESTION

Where Most I Spend My Vacation?

ft?::

h

Incite, history. Amosements of plj
aadV8arfs, Bathing, Pishing. Tennis,
most rnagnlflcent. Ball Room in the

y ;
best ReUs

ii

mmm
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JNO, M. SCOTT CO. ,

'
R. KENT BLAIR. '

;

HAWIiltVH 11IAIUIACY, ,' 'V'
' THE ATKINSON DltX'O CO., ;

.."'.''' '',';'"' - 'I v"-v- : i

i

s
a

, f

S" a lea asMek reaea.

is a noted exception. It retains all its
unequaled medicinal properties, no matter
how far or how long" from the spring. It
is therefore always accessible to all suffer-
ers from Kidney and Bladder troubles,
regardless ef location or distance, North,
South, East, West Sold by all druggists.

Writ for bookUt of Uttlmonll$ ; ihf
wilt eonvlnem yoa of ttr wuprtority

WM equipped hotel open from
June 15th to September 15th

Harris Lathi Sprtnsjs Co.
Uarrla SsirtsagSi . C.

"THE MECIOENBURG
peimoners ssk commutation io "re,)f ,, prV,fe Is granted they will
sentence on (he ground that there Is ,ake from jo lo 60 machines at Once,
doubt of Kalney's guilt and because , ,d(,t0n , the picker, a cleaner
of th bad reputation of the girl he 1M4 Df.n perfected, which will re-I- s

said to have assaulted. move leaves snd twigs now so
V KTKIt AN RAILWAY CONDUCTOR troublesome with careless hand

DKAD. pickers, and It Is estimated that the
cotton will be Increased In vslue

For Sale By

... .

chase cm, VmOINIA. h
' -- '..' -- .'-

WHT SEEK ANY FCHTTIER, when here In Virginia you can J
And health, pleasure and comfort combined In ons? All go away j
satisfied; all go away benefited; many go away cured. -

WHAT MAKES THE IECKLNDURO FAMOUS? Its Chlo-- ft

ride Calcium and Llthla Waters, of which combination Dr. Geo.

Johnston says: "It does not, to my knowledge, exist any-whe- re

else." ', v

TARRTMOORE HOTEL
Wrightaville Beach, N. C

BEST HOTEL ON THE BEACH
For Families, Tourists and Transient

. . .
Guests

t

Within 20 xninutei' ridn or the rltr. Nothing overlooked to add
(o the comfort aad pleasure of our guests. Bathing, aa exhilarating
sport, free frosn any danger. Pishing from boat or pier. Special,

"
attention Is paid to the smsll details of perfect eervlrey Inquiries
aa io ralesv location of rooms, etc., given prompt and courteous
attention. Address , , '''!''' i

W. J. MOORE, Proprietor
i

; V WMGIITSVJLUC BEACH, X. 0.

....
who has been with that road for 2S
years, a carried to Hodges this
morning, where the funeral was held

y from the Haptlst church. Mr.
I jk son was born In Cokeabury, Abbe-- I
tills count). 47 years ago. Hla sur-- I
vlvlng brothers and sisters are J. K.
and M. M I ,n son, of this city; Mrs.
T A. Bplvev. of Clear Water, Kla.;
Mrs Fleming, of Charlotte, and
Mrs .1 r Smith, of Hodges. His
List run whs between Columbia and
All. ikI. ile, in liealtli compelling his
retirement from the Palm Limited
run lie had been In falling health
ii boil t a jenr

Child I' Jits Strychnine Tablets.
Special to The Observer.

Silver. July 1(1. H.. the Utile
child of Mr. and Mrs. Little Carpen-
ter, was poisoned yesterday by eat-
ing aiiKf.r-coht- d strychnine tablets. It
seemnthiit the tablets had been' left
ecatteie.l around where the child
found them and. fhey being palatable,
tie procre.t(i to consume several of
them, causing strychnine poisoning.
However.by the skillful aid of Dr. F.
K. llurtseli, u in thought that th.e
child will recover.

Too lUiernslvr.

The Scot Is proverbially careful
mHIi money, but If the following he
true he l more careful than we be-
fore believed. The other day a wild-eye- d

Highlander entered a chemist's
shop and asked for "Twa pennorth
o' Hough on Rats. Aim sick o' this
life," h gasped out.

He wss Informed that It was only
sold In sixpenny packages. He looked
long ii nd lovingly nt his sixpence and
then ald:; "Then Aw l not commit
suicide the noo."

Not lo Ih Trifled Willi.
Roal Magaxlne.

The colonial wife Is not to be
irltled with. When her husband goes
"up ewunlry" and neglects to return
within a fair and reasonable time she
simply advertises for Mm. '"

Hr lea recent advertisement
from six, Austrian pape. 'I'my
husbsnd, A. H does not answer this
advertisement In three weeks 1 Intend
to get married. Signed C. D,"

VI1KKI THIC LIVRR LIVELT.
Orlne Isatlve Fruit erup gives per-Oian-

rel'ef la passe ef habitual mn,
ilpaMon as II stlmulstsa the liver and

restores Ihe naiurst actum of the bowels
wtthewt Irritating thsae organs like pills
ei ordinary rstbsrtlcs. loe riot nause
ate or iriss ana ia mile Biwl. : "fc . , pleasant te i

nil Druggists

" ... .:' OlXMKlt, ' Mgr.. ' V
i . i" Catawba fHuings, , A

t, v..

. . ,a. ,' I ? ' -

What Makes it a Place of Cure and Com: I

fort and Rest ; , i
.... x t . " ' HTha splendid Bsruch Baths, the Scientific Apparatus,, 8anta--
rlum Equipments.'". y. '

' .' i v
,', V y

,HW1IAT MAKES IT A PLACE OF rLEASt'nE? , The Drives. .

Hunts, the Bowling Alley,, Pool, Billiards, and other, Amusementi ;

. . DO YOU SUFFER FROM RHEUMAT18M7. Go to t the MeckV '

lenburg. It has benefited many Uke you and It'wllj benefit you.
- HAS IXDIOESTIOX BEEM TOICTTRIVQ , YOU? ' ARE YpV

7
WORM OUT. NERVOUSV RUNDOWN. TIRED? DO YOlfXfD
BRACING AND TONINO UP? The Mecklenburg Jla the . place ?,.,' ... ...' v ".- for- you.,v . . i, ...r"- ; r i

, ; ARE YOU A VICTIM TO ECXF.MA AND ARK HOPELESS .

ABOUT YOURSELF? Dr. II. H. Levy. Of Richmond, Va,, saVst i

:.,.I have found f
the Mscklsnburg " Chloride bt. Calcium Watjer.

combined with the Llthla. Water, especla lyeffectlve , In the aire
. of eosema- .- :JXCXr'(y' ''J'X '.Y X' '! th.r
VlH YOrR BY8TEM JOlSOXED WITH URItf AD? Ooto

i the Mecklenburg.V- - br J. Allison : Jfodgis, of Richmond,'.', Vs., j ,

speaks of Ita "recognlted virtue'; In . Such cases; , leading physl- - c
'

. clane glsdly endorse benefited guests voluntarily ; testify; all
'Upraise ths Mecklenburg.,'-'..- '; ;:: '' ,' V:y 'Xf'

V VIROINlA'fl RICTIEST PRIZEj NATURE'S BOOVtTO MAN. j
y KlNl), Send for handsome' Illustrated booklet. y Terme moder- -

:.Wrlto',it onee. 'V' ' Xl: AK;-- ' J

Gaiawba Sprin(
An Ideal Place to Spend Your

Summer Vacation
For health er recreerttm It has no sutierlor. Situated In One ol the

healthiest spots In western North Carolina, near Hickory. N. C. ;

Automobile-lin- e .established betweenSpiings and Hickory. Tor
booklet or Information, address'

;,;r r': rp
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'A
c THE WATER IS

'' v '.'.v ''r i'""i i'v...'' '.''i;,s,v .'

it.
A! co. ,;

WOODAUi SHEPPARD.
TnYO! vnva co. ,,

' 1

C. It. MAYER & CO.

BLOWING ROCK HOTEL.
In the Land of the Sky, 4,t0 feet above 'sea level.' Open forthe eesson.

Mat Skes tSAai Mke rla iNkKlan lSMtlfftsflLsLeli1 , st ..'ft ' A '.si"! 'f'

aisai-- a Tstei'iinwi, v, , , "en' wtm'm w .f""" WM and I aalpliatlen ef ihe heart, be ehlng. , I ',,.', ' - . v " ' - ' ''.,' -
rtfass substitutes, ft. II. Jordaa A Oe. by llawleye Faarmaey. ."J ' luBERT e 1IAXS, rropr letora. blowing Hock, N. C. , '.
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